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Canto One – Chapter Sixteen

Dharma and Earth talk in the 
presence of Parékñit

How Parékñit Received the Age of Kali



Section – I

Mahäräja Parékñit as an ideal 

ruler punishes kali (1-4)



|| 1.16.1 ||
süta uväca

tataù parékñid dvija-varya-çikñayä
mahéà mahä-bhägavataù çaçäsa ha
yathä hi sütyäm abhijäta-kovidäù

samädiçan vipra mahad-guëas tathä

Süta said: O brähmaëa (vipra)! Just as those who knew about his
birth (yathä hi sütyäm abhijäta-kovidäù) had described him
(samädiçan), Parékñit (tataù parékñid), the great devotee (mahä-
bhägavataù), possessing qualities of a great person (tathä mahad-
guëah), ruled the earth (mahéà çaçäsa ha) under the guidance of the
best brähmaëas (dvija-varya-çikñayä).



In the sixteenth chapter the victory tour of Parékñit, the
question by dharma to the earth, and earth’s lamentation
about separation from Kåñëa are described.

O brähmaëa (vipra)! He who possessed qualities of a great
person (tathä mahad-guëas) ruled.



|| 1.16.2 ||
sa uttarasya tanayäm

upayema irävatém
janamejayädéàç caturas
tasyäm utpädayat sutän

He married Iåävaté (sah upayema irävatém), the daughter of
King Uttara (uttarasya tanayäm), and bore (tasyäm
utpädayat) four sons (caturah sutän) starting with Janamejaya
(janamejaya ädén).



The third pada has nine syllables instead of eight.

This is special version of anuñöubh meter with nine syllables in
one line, as in a sentence like pradhäne karmaëy abhidheye
’nyädén ähur dvi-karmaëäm.



|| 1.16.3 ||
äjahäräçva-medhäàs trén
gaìgäyäà bhüri-dakñiëän
çäradvataà guruà kåtvä

devä yaträkñi-gocaräù

Accepting Kåpa as his guru (çäradvataà guruà kåtvä) and giving
profuse donations (bhüri-dakñiëän), he performed (äjahära) three
horse sacrifices (açva-medhäàs trén) on the banks of the Gaìgä
(gaìgäyäà), in which the devatäs became visible (devä yatra akñi-
gocaräù).

Çäradvata is Kåpa.



|| 1.16.4 ||
nijagrähaujasä véraù

kalià digvijaye kvacit
nåpa-liìga-dharaà çüdraà

ghnantaà go-mithunaà padä

One time (kvacit), while touring his kingdom (digvijaye), the
hero (véraù) valiantly (ojasä) punished (nijagräha) Kali
(kalià), a çüdra (çüdraà) dressed as a king (nåpa-liìga-
dharaà), who was kicking (padä ghnantaà) a cow and bull
(go-mithunaà).



Section – II

Çaunaka Åñi questions (5-9)



|| 1.16.5-6 ||
çaunaka uväca

kasya hetor nijagräha kalià digvijaye nåpaù
nådeva-cihna-dhåk çüdra-ko 'sau gäà yaù padähanat

tat kathyatäà mahä-bhäga yadi kåñëa-kathäçrayam
athaväsya padämbhoja-makaranda-lihäà satäm

Çaunaka said: Why did the king (kasya hetoh nåpaù) while touring (digvijaye)
punish Kali (nijagräha kalià) but not kill him (implied)? The person dressed as
a king (asau nådeva-cihna-dhåk) who was kicking the cow (yaù gäà
padähanat) was a very low çüdra (çüdrakah). O great soul (mahä-bhäga)! Please
tell us (tat kathyatäà) if it concerns Kåñëa (yadi kåñëa-katha äçrayam) , or
(athavä) concerns his devotees (satäm) who lick (lihäà) the honey
(makaranda) from his lotus feet (asya padämbhoja).



Why did he punish him but not kill him (nijagräha)?

That low çüdra deserved to be killed.



|| 1.16.7 ||
kim anyair asad-äläpair
äyuño yad asad-vyayaù

kñudräyuñäà nåëäm aìga
martyänäm åtam icchatäm

ihopahüto bhagavän
måtyuù çämitra-karmaëi
na kaçcin mriyate tävad

yävad ästa ihäntakaù

O Süta (aìga)! For those men who desire Kåñëa (martyänäm åtam icchatäm),
what is use of material talks (kim anyair asad-äläpair) which are a waste of life
(äyuño yad asad-vyayaù) for short-lived humanity (kñudräyuñäà nåëäm)? The
Lord as death (bhagavän måtyuù) has been called here (iha upahütah) to this
sacrifice of animals (çämitra-karmaëi). As long as he is here (yävad ästa iha
antakaù), no one will die (na kaçcin mriyate tävad).



Åtam means the true object, Kåñëa.

How can we hear auspicious talks about Kåñëa if we are perishable?

In this place (iha) there is animal sacrifice with death as the executioner.

Death has been called for that.

Then what happens?

No one dies.



|| 1.16.8 ||
etad-arthaà hi bhagavän

ähütaù paramarñibhiù
aho nå-loke péyeta

hari-lélämåtaà vacaù

The sages (paramarñibhiù) have called (ähütaù) death here
(bhagavän) so that no one dies (etad-arthaà hi). Therefore,
men should drink (aho nå-loke péyeta) the words containing
sweet pastimes of the Lord (hari-lélämåtaà vacaù).



Then what should men do?

They should drink the nectar of the Lord’s pastimes.



|| 1.16.9 ||
mandasya manda-prajïasya

vayo mandäyuñaç ca vai
nidrayä hriyate naktaà

divä ca vyartha-karmabhiù

The lives (vayah) of those who are lazy (mandasya), foolish (manda-
prajïasya) and short lived (mandäyuñaç ca), are wasted at night in
sleeping (nidrayä hriyate naktaà) and in the day by useless actions
(divä ca vyartha-karmabhiù).

Anything other than hearing about the Lord is useless.



Section – III

Movements of Mahäräja

Parékñit as a conqueror against 

effects of Kali (10-17)



|| 1.16.10 ||
süta uväca

yadä parékñit kuru-jäìgale 'vasat
kalià praviñöaà nija-cakravartite
niçamya värtäm anatipriyäà tataù
çaräsanaà saàyuga-çauëòir ädade

Süta said: When Parékñit (yadä parékñit), expert in battle
(saàyuga-çauëòih), was staying in Kuru-jäìgala (kuru-
jäìgale avasat) inspecting his kingdom, hearing (tataù
niçamya) the rather unpleasant news (anatipriyäà värtäm)
that Kali had entered, he took up his bow (çaräsanaà ädade).



When Parékñit was inspecting his kingdom protected by his
troops, hearing the rather unpleasant news that Kali had
entered, he took up his bow.

It was somewhat pleasant also, since he had the opportunity to
punish him.

This is expression is used to make it the subject of discussion
later.



This sentence is connected with the next verse.

Çauëòi means skilful.

An alternative version is saàyuga-çauriù with the same
meaning.



|| 1.16.11 ||
svalaìkåtaà çyäma-turaìga-yojitaà

rathaà mågendra-dhvajam äçritaù purät
våto rathäçva-dvipa-patti-yuktayä
sva-senayä digvijayäya nirgataù

He had gone out from his city (purät nirgataù) to gather
tribute (digvijayäya) with his troops (sva-senayä våtah) along
with chariots, horses, and elephants (ratha-açva-dvipa-patti-
yuktayä) on a chariot with lion flag (mågendra-dhvajam),
pulled by black horses (çyäma-turaìga-yojitaà) and well
decorated (sualaìkåtaà).



|| 1.16.12 ||
bhadräçvaà ketumälaà ca
bhärataà cottarän kurün
kimpuruñädéni varñäëi

vijitya jagåhe balim

Conquering (vijitya) Bhadräçva, Ketumäla, Bhärata, the
northern Kuru provinces, and other countries such as
Kimpuruña, he received taxes (jagåhe balim).



|| 1.16.13-15 ||
tatra tatropaśṛṇvānaḥ

sva-pūrveṣāṁ mahātmanām
pragīyamāṇaṁ ca yaśaḥ

kṛṣṇa-māhātmya-sūcakam

ātmānaṁ ca paritrātam
aśvatthāmno ’stra-tejasaḥ

snehaṁ ca vṛṣṇi-pārthānāṁ
teṣāṁ bhaktiṁ ca keśave

tebhyaḥ parama-santuṣṭaḥ
prīty-ujjṛmbhita-locanaḥ
mahā-dhanāni vāsāṁsi

dadau hārān mahā-manāḥ

In those places (tatra tatra), hearing (upaśṛṇvānaḥ) the glories of his ancestors (sva-pūrveṣāṁ mahātmanām)
being sung (pragīyamāṇaṁ) which indicated glory to Kåñëa (kṛṣṇa-māhātmya-sūcakam), his deliverance
(ātmānaṁ ca paritrātam) from the brahmästra of Açvatthämä (aśvatthāmno astra-tejasaḥ), and the great
devotion and affection (snehaṁ ca bhaktiṁ ca) of the Päëòavas and Våñëis (teṣāṁ vṛṣṇi-pārthānāṁ) for Kåñëa
(keśave), highly satisfied (parama-santuṣṭaḥ) and very generous (mahā-manāḥ), his eyes filled with affection
(prīty-ujjṛmbhita-locanaḥ), he gave those glorifiers (dadau) great wealth and cloth (mahā-dhanāni hārān
vāsāṁsi).



|| 1.16.16 ||
särathya-pärañada-sevana-sakhya-dautya-

véräsanänugamana-stavana-praëämän
snigdheñu päëòuñu jagat-praëatià ca viñëor

bhaktià karoti nå-patiç caraëäravinde

Hearing through their praises (stavana-praëämän) that Kåñëa acted as
charioteer, follower (särathya-pärañada), servant, friend and
messenger (sevana-sakhya-dautya) of the dear Päëòavas (snigdheñu
päëòuñu) and that Viñëu was respected by the whole world (jagat-
praëatià ca viñëor), he expressed devotion (bhaktià karoti nå-patih)
to the lotus feet of the Lord (caraëäravinde).



Hearing the activities such as being the charioteer for the dear
Päëòavas, and hearing that the whole world offered respects to
him, Parékñit showed devotion to the Lord.

Kåñëa acted as follower by presiding over the assembly.

He acted as servant by satisfying their wishes such as staying
up at night with sword in hand protecting them.



|| 1.16.17 ||
tasyaivaà vartamänasya

pürveñäà våttim anvaham
nätidüre kiläçcaryaà

yad äsét tan nibodha me

Hear from me (nibodha me) the most astonishing event (tad kila
äçcaryaà) that suddenly occurred (yad na atidüre äsét) while he was
following (tasya evaà vartamänasya) this procedure of the previous
kings (pürveñäà våttim) daily (anvaham).



An extra anu should be added.

Thus every day (anu aham) he followed the procedure
(anuvartamänasya).



Section – IV

Conversation between earth (in 

form of cow) and Dharma (in form 

of bull) (18-24)



|| 1.16.18 ||
dharmaù padaikena caran
vicchäyäm upalabhya gäm
påcchati smäçru-vadanäà

vivatsäm iva mätaram

Dharma (dharmaù), moving about on one leg (pada ekena
caran), seeing (upalabhya) a cow with no effulgence
(vicchäyäm gäm), with tears in her eyes (açru-vadanäà) as if
she had lost her calf (vivatsäm iva), inquired from her
(påcchati sma).



The moment that Kali-yuga had started dharma, the earth and
Kali appeared in this situation.

Though this was not seen by the people, Parékñit, who
meditated with a desire to see this, saw it with his mystic eyes.

Dharma in the form of a bull asked questions to the cow who
had lost her effulgence (vicchäyäm).



|| 1.16.19 ||
dharma uväca

kaccid bhadre 'nämayam ätmanas te
vicchäyäsi mläyateñan mukhena
älakñaye bhavatém antar-ädhià

düre bandhuà çocasi kaïcanämba

Dharma said: Auspicious cow (bhadre)! Are you well (kaccid
ätmanah anämayam te)? You appear pale (vicchäyäsi) and your face
(mukhena) is slightly withered (éñad mläyata). I think (älakñaye)
that you are in great anxiety (bhavatém antar-ädhià). O mother
(amba)! Are you lamenting (çocasi) for a friend (kaïcana bandhuà)
in a distant land (düre)?



Ätmanaù means of the body.

Anämayam means health.

The bull asks the cause since she has internal affliction.



|| 1.16.20 ||
pädair nyünaà çocasi maika-pädam
ätmänaà vä våñalair bhokñyamäëam

äho surädén håta-yajïa-bhägän
prajä uta svin maghavaty avarñati

Do you lament (çocasi) because I am standing on only one leg (mäm
eka-pädam pädair nyünaà)? Or are you lamenting (vä) for yourself
(ätmänaà) being enjoyed by sinners (våñalair bhokñyamäëam)? Or
are you lamenting (äho) because the devatäs (surädén) have been
deprived of their share of the sacrifices (håta-yajïa-bhägän)? Or are
you lamenting (uta svid) for the citizens (prajä) without rain
(maghavaty avarñati)?



Mä means mäm.

Are you lamenting because you are being enjoyed by sinful
persons (våñalaiù).

It is in the masculine gender in referring to ätmä.



|| 1.16.21 ||
arakñyamäëäù striya urvi bälän
çocasy atho puruñädair ivärtän

väcaà devéà brahma-kule kukarmaëy
abrahmaëye räja-kule kulägryän

O earth (urvi)! Are you lamenting (çocasy atho) because the women
(striyah) are not protected by the husbands (arakñyamäëäù), children are
not protected by parents (bälän) and moreover suffer at the hands of
merciless people (puruñädair iva ärtän)? Are you lamenting about learned
words (devéà väcaà) being spoken in brähmaëa families (brahma-kule)
with sinful conduct (kukarmaëy)? Are you lamenting the best of
brähmaëas (kulägryän) serving kings (räja-kule) with no respect for
brähmaëas (abrahmaëye)?



Are women are not protected by their husbands?

The children are not protected by the parents.

Moreover they are suffering because of merciless persons.



Are you lamenting apparent learned words (devém väcam) in
brähmaëa families of bad conduct?

Are you lamenting those of noble family who are serving kings
who have no devotion to brähmaëas?



|| 1.16.22 ||
kià kñatra-bandhün kalinopasåñöän

räñöräëi vä tair avaropitäni
itas tato väçana-päna-väsaù-

snäna-vyaväyonmukha-jéva-lokam

Are you lamenting about degraded kñatriyas (kià kñatra-bandhün)
influenced by Kali (kalinä upasåñöän), or (vä) countries (räñöräëi)
ruled negligently (avaropitäni) by them (taih)? Are you lamenting
because people (vä jéva-lokam) are engaged (unmukha) in eating,
drinking, dressing (açana-päna-väsaù), bathing, and sexual
relationships (snäna-vyaväya) without regard for restrictions (itah
tatah)?



Upasåñtän means spread.

Avaropitäni means abandoned.



|| 1.16.23 ||
yadvämba te bhüri-bharävatära-

kåtävatärasya harer dharitri
antarhitasya smaraté visåñöä
karmäëi nirväëa-vilambitäni

O mother (amba)! O earth (dharitri)! Are you lamenting (yadvä) on
remembering (smaraté) the activities (visåñöä karmäëi) — which
make a mockery of liberation by their sweetness (nirväëa-
vilambitäni) — of the Lord (hareh) who appeared (kåta avatärasya)
to relieve your heavy burden (bhüri-bhara avatära) and then
disappeared, leaving you alone (antarhitasya)?



Remembering the activities of the Lord who appeared
(kåtävatärasya) to relieve (avatära) your burden.

The activities made liberation a laughing stock (vilambitäni)
because of their sweetness.

The syllables òa and la can be exchanged and thus the word
becomes viòambitäni (mocking).



|| 1.16.24 ||
idaà mamäcakñva tavädhi-mülaà

vasundhare yena vikarçitäsi
kälena vä te balinäà baléyasä

surärcitaà kià håtam amba saubhagam

O earth (vasundhare)! Please tell me (mama äcakñva) the cause
for your anxiety (idaà tava ädhi-mülaà) by which (yena) you
have become extremely thin (vikarçitäsi). O mother (amba)! Has
time (kià vä kälena) which is strongest of the strong (balinäà
baléyasä), stolen (håtam) your good fortune (te saubhagam)
worshipped by the devatäs (sura arcitaà)?



Section – V

Earth (Cow) expresses pain of 

separation from the Lord and 

laments about the effects of kali 

(25-36)



|| 1.16.25-30 ||
dharaëy uväca

bhavän hi veda tat sarvaà yan mäà dharmänupåcchasi
caturbhir vartase yenapädair loka-sukhävahaiù

satyaṁ śaucaṁ dayā kṣāntis tyāgaḥ santoṣa ārjavam
śamo damas tapaḥ sāmyaṁ titikṣoparatiḥ śrutam

jnānaṁ viraktir aiśvaryaṁ śauryaṁ tejo balaṁ smṛtiḥ
svātantryaṁ kauśalaṁ kāntir dhairyaṁ mārdavam eva ca

prāgalbhyaṁ praśrayaḥ śīlaṁ saha ojo balaṁ bhagaḥ
gāmbhīryaṁ sthairyam āstikyaṁ kīrtir māno ’nahaṅkṛtiḥ

ete cānye ca bhagavan nityā yatra mahā-guṇāḥ
prārthyā mahattvam icchadbhir na viyanti sma karhicit

tenāhaṁ guṇa-pātreṇa śrī-nivāsena sāmpratam
śocāmi rahitaṁ lokaṁ pāpmanā kalinekṣitam



The earth said: You know (bhavän hi veda) all the dharma (tat sarvaà dharma) about which you are asking me
(yan anupåcchasi). I am lamenting (śocāmi ahaṁ) the population (lokaṁ) which is now influenced by the
sinful glance of Kali (pāpmanā kalinā īkṣitam), and which is devoid of the Lord (rahitaṁ tena), the abode of
Lakñmé (śrī-nivāsena), the abode of qualities (guṇa-pātreṇa), by whose power (yena) you existed with four legs
(caturbhir pädair vartase) which gave benefit to the people (loka-sukhävahaiù), and in whom reside the
following eternal, great qualities (nityā yatra bhagavat mahā-guṇāḥ), which do not disappear at any time (na
viyanti sma karhicit): truthfulness, purity, compassion, control of anger (satyaṁ śaucaṁ dayā kṣāntih),
generosity, self-satisfaction, straightforwardness (tyāgaḥ santoṣa ārjavam), control of mind, control of external
senses, following his caste role during pastimes, neutrality to all (śamo damas tapaḥ sāmyaṁ), tolerance,
indifference to material enjoyment, consideration of scripture (titikṣā uparatiḥ śrutam), omniscience, distaste
for material enjoyment, control of others (jnānaṁ viraktir aiśvaryaṁ), determination in battle, influence, skill,
defining social duties (śauryaṁ tejo balaṁ smṛtiḥ), independence, expertise in arts, beauty (svātantryaṁ
kauśalaṁ kāntir), lack of confusion, tenderness (dhairyaṁ mārdavam eva ca), boldness, modesty, being good-
natured (prāgalbhyaṁ praśrayaḥ śīlaṁ), sharpness of mind, sharpness of the knowledge senses and action
senses, the abode of enjoyment (saha ojo balaṁ bhagaḥ), imperturbability, steadiness, faith (gāmbhīryaṁ
sthairyam āstikyaṁ), fame, respectability, lack of pride (kīrtir māno ’nahaṅkṛtiḥ), and as well, other qualities
(ete ca anye ca) desirable (prārthyā) for those who want greatness (mahattvam icchadbhir).



“You know all about dharma since you are dharma
personified.”

“Though I know, I want to hear from your mouth.”

Therefore she speaks.

You know the dharma because of which you exist with four
legs.



Present tense is used since the condition is near the present.

The sentence continues till verse 31.

Satyam means speaking about things as they are.

Çaucam means purity.



Dayä means sympathizing with other’s suffering, protecting
those who have surrendered, and being friendly to devotees.

Kñänti means having control of the mind even when angry.

Tyäga means generosity.

Santoña means satisfied in the self.



Ärjavam means honesty, not being crooked.

Çama means control of the mind, by which one has firm vows.

Dama means control of the external senses.

Tapas means acting according to one’s nature such as kñatriya
during pastimes.



Sämyam means devoid of thinking one is an enemy and
another is a friend.

Titikña is tolerance when others offend you.

Uparati is indifference to attaining material enjoyment.

Çrutam means judging by scripture.



Jïänam means omniscience and gratitude etc.

Virakti means absence of taste for material enjoyment.

Aiçvaryam is control of others.

Çauryam is determination in battle.



Tejas is influence.

Balam is skill.

Småti means searching out what should be done as duty.

Svätantryam is non-dependence on others.



Kauçalam is skill in arts and play.

Käntih is beauty.

Dhairyam is not being agitated.

Märdavam is being very young and being tender with prema.



Prägalbhyam is extreme boldness.

Praçraya is mildness.

Çéla means good natured.

Sahas is sharpness of mind.



Tejas is sharpness of knowledge senses.

Ojas is sharpness of action senses.

Bhaga is being the shelter of enjoyment.

Gämbhiryam means imperturbable.



Sthairyam is not being fickle.

Ästikyam is faith.

Kérti is fame.

Mäna is being worthy of worship.



Anahaìkåti is absence of pride.

Other qualities include being true to one’s word, respecting
brähmaëas and being affectionate to the devotees.

These great qualities are eternal—existing over all time in the
Lord.

The Lord has said:



mäà bhajanti guëäù sarve nirguëaà nirapekñakam
suhådaà priyam ätmänaà sämyäsaìgädayo ’guëäù

All superior qualities (guëäù sarve), which are eternal, such
as equality to all beings (sämya) and attachment to my
devotee (asaìga ädayah), reside in me (mäà bhajanti), who
am beyond the material guëas (nirguëaà), not dependent on
material qualities (nirapekñakam), and the friend of my
devotees (ätmänaà suhådaà), giving love to them (priyam).
SB 11.13.40



Thus, though the Lord is beyond the guëas, he possesses
qualities, great qualities, which are spiritual, beyond matter,
arising from his svarüpa.

Even during universal destruction, these qualities do not
disappear (na viyanti).

If they continually reside in Kåñëa, even during the final
destruction, then the qualities just listed must all be eternal.



If they are eternal, the objects in which they exist must also be
eternal.

Thus the pastimes, the participants in the pastimes, the places
of the pastimes and all ingredients are eternal.



|| 1.16.31 ||
ätmänaà cänuçocämi

bhavantaà cämarottamam
devän pitèn åñén sädhün

sarvän varëäàs tathäçramän

O best of the devatäs (amarottamam)! I lament (anuçocämi) for
myself (ätmänaà) and you (bhavantaà ca), and for the devatäs, Pitås,
sages, devotees (devän pitèn åñén sädhün) and all the varëas (sarvän
varëän) and äçramas (tathä äçramän).

The words “devoid of the Lord” apply to this sentence.



|| 1.16.32 ||
brahmādayo bahu-tithaṁ yad-apāṅga-mokṣa-
kāmās tapaḥ samacaran bhagavat-prapannāḥ

sā śrīḥ sva-vāsam aravinda-vanaṁ vihāya
yat-pāda-saubhagam alaṁ bhajate ’nuraktā

Lakñmé (sā śrīḥ), desiring whose glance (yad-apāṅga-mokṣa-kāmāh)
Brahmä and others (brahmā ādayah), surrendered to the Lord
(bhagavat-prapannāḥ) for a long time (bahu-tithaṁ), perform great
penance (tapaḥ samacaran), has left her abode (sva-vāsam vihāya) of
the lotus forest (aravinda-vanaṁ) and with great attachment
(anuraktā) worships (bhajate) the beauty of Kåñëa’s feet (yat-pāda-
saubhagam).



Though Brahmä and others have surrendered to the Lord for a
long time (bahu-titham), being devotees with material desires,
they desire the glance of Lakñmé.



|| 1.16.33 ||
tasyāham abja-kuliśāṅkuśa-ketu-ketaiḥ

śrīmat-padair bhagavataḥ samalaṅkṛtāṅgī
trīn atyaroca upalabhya tato vibhūtiṁ

lokān sa māṁ vyasṛjad utsmayatīṁ tad-ante

Being ornamented (samalaṅkṛtāṅgī) with the footprints of the Lord
(śrīmat-padair bhagavataḥ) marked with lotus, thunderbolt (abja-
kuliśa), goad, flag (aṅkuśa-ketu-ketaiḥ), I surpassed the three worlds
in beauty (aham trīn lokān atyaroca). After I attained glory from the
Lord (upalabhya tato vibhūtiṁ), he left me (sa māṁ vyasṛjad) who
had become proud (utsmayatīṁ), even after the glory had dissipated
(tad-ante).



Tasya refers to Kåñëa.

Keta is a mark.

Surpassing the three worlds, I became most beautiful.

After attaining glory from the Lord, after that glory had
vanished, I still had inner pride, thinking, “Vaikuëöha is not
equal to me.”



|| 1.16.34 ||
yo vai mamätibharam äsura-vaàça-räjïäm
akñauhiëé-çatam apänudad ätma-tantraù

tväà duùstham üna-padam ätmani pauruñeëa
sampädayan yaduñu ramyam abibhrad aìgam

The independent Lord (yah vai ätma-tantraù) destroyed (apänudad)
my great burden (mama ati bharam) of a hundred akñauhiëés
(akñauhiëé-çatam) of those who were previously of demonic dynasty
of kings (äsura-vaàça-räjïäm). By his prowess (pauruñeëa) he made
you whole (sampädayan) when you were suffering (tväà duùstham)
with loss of your legs (üna-padam) and had taken shelter of him
(ätmani). He appeared (abibhrad) with a beautiful form (ramyam
aìgam) in the Yadu family (yaduñu).



Äsura-vaàça-räjïäm means “made up of persons who were previously
kings in the demon dynasty.”

It is a compound similar to chinna–prarüòha (cut but now grown up).

An alternative version is asura-veça, which means “those who
assumed the nature of asuras.”

He made you who were deficient in legs (üna-padam) and had taken
shelter of him (ätmani) whole (sampädayan).



|| 1.16.35 ||
kä vä saheta virahaà puruñottamasya

premävaloka-rucira-smita-valgu-jalpaiù
sthairyaà samänam aharan madhu-mäninénäà

romotsavo mama yad-aìghri-viöaìkitäyäù

Who can tolerate (kä vä saheta) separation (virahaà) from that
supreme person (puruñottamasya) whose foot prints (yad-aìghri-
viöaìkitäyäù) made my hair stand on end constantly (mama
romotsavah), while he took away (aharat) the pride and self-control
(sthairyaà sa mänam) of his queens who were proud (madhu-
mäninénäà) by his loving glances (prema avaloka), pleasant smiles
(rucira-smita) and sweet speech (valgu-jalpaiù)?



Madhu-mäninénäm means Satyabhämä and others.

He took away their steadiness (sthairyam) and pride
(samänam).

Vitäìkitäyäù means ornamented.



Among all the dear women, I was always independent (such a
woman is called svädhéna-bhartåkä), and was never separate
from him (since his feet always touched me).

That is the meaning of the verse.



|| 1.16.36 ||
tayor evaà kathayatoù
påthivé-dharmayos tadä
parékñin näma räjarñiù

präptaù präcéà sarasvatém

While the earth and dharma (påthivé-dharmayoh tayoh) were
conversing (evaà kathayatoù), the king named Parékñit (tadä parékñit
näma räjarñiù) came to the Sarasvaté River (sarasvatém präptaù)
flowing east (präcéà).

Präcém here means “flowing east.”
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